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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF CANADA
(ON APPEAL FROM THE FEDERAL COURT OF APPEAL)
BETWEEN:
MINISTER OF JUSTICE AND ATTORNEY GENERAL OF CANADA, MINISTER OF
FOREIGN AFFAIRS, DIRECTOR OF THE CANADIAN SECURITY INTELLIGENCE
SERVICE, and COMMISSIONER OF THE ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE
Appellants

- and OMAR AHMED KHADR
Respondent

FACTUM OF THE APPELLANTS, THE ATTORNEY
GENERAL OF CANADA ET AL
PART I - CONCISE STATEMENT OF THE FACTS
A)

OVERVIEW

1.

Six years after he left Canadian law and legal procedures behind.' the

Respondent was detained by the United States ("U.S.") military following a
battlefield confrontation that took place in Afghanistan in July, 2002. He now
faces prosecution before a U.S. Military Commission for his alleged conduct in
Afghanistan in June and July of 2002. The only evidence of any Canadian
involvement with the Respondent was the fact that long after the time frame
described in the charges, Canadian Security Intelligence Service ("CSIS")
officials interviewed him during his detention in Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.
Summaries of those interviews were shared with U.S. authorities. Despite the
1

R. v. Hape 2007 SCC 26 at para.99 [Hape];United States v. Burns, [2001] 1 S.C.R. 283, 2001
SCC 7, at para. 72 [Burns]. The Respondent is a Canadian citizen, who would have been about
9 years old at the time he left Canada.

2
absenceof Canadianproceedings
or stateaction,the FederalCourt'ofAppeal
hefd that s. 7 of the Charterand this Court'sdecisionin R. v. Stinchcombe2
requiredthat the Appellantsproduceall documentsin their possessionthat
"mightbe relevant"3
to the chargesagainstthe Respondent.
No right to productionof documentsexists in these circumstances.
throughAccess
receivedvoluminous
documentation
Althoughhe had previously
2.

to lnformationAcf requestsand throughdiscoveryin separateFederalCourt
the
proceedings,
of the CSISinterviews,
includingredactedcopiesof summaries
Respondentwas unable to demonstratea causal connectionbetweenthe
of his liberty.lt
information
and the potentialdeprivation
sharingof intelligence
gapwitha theorythat
was notopento the Courtof Appealto fill in the evidentiary
the interviews"may have made it more likelythat criminalchargeswould be
laid."5

expandsthe reachof both
The Courtof Appeal'sdecisionunreasonably
Stinchcombe
and s. 7 of the Charter.This Courthas repeatedlystressedthat the

3.

principles
beyondthe Canadianuiminaltrialcontext
of Stinchcombe
application
when s.7 of the
this Courtset out a test for determining
is limited. In Suresh,6
be a "necessary
Charteris engagedthat demandsthat Canadianparticipation
precondition"
to the deprivationof liberty,which occurs as a "foreseeable
The Courtof Appealfoundthe testwas metwithoutany evidence
consequence".
effectivelyit changedthe natureof the test.
to supporteither requirement;
to a
Furthermore,
the Court used the fact of the interviewsas a springboard
sweepingproduction
orderthat amountsto a fishingexpeditionin relationto the
information.
mostsensitiveof government-held

[1991]3 S.C.R.326lStinchcombel.
1R v.Stinchcombe,
Record(A.R.),vol.l, p. 37.
" Orderof theFederalCourtof Appeal,Appellant's
oAccessto tnformation
Acf,R.S.C.,1985,c. A-1lATlAl.
t Reasons
for Judgment
of the FederalCourtof Appeal,A.R.,vol.l, p. 31,para.34.
6 Sureshv. Canada(MinisterofCitizenship
S.C.R.3,2002SCC1
andlmmigration),1200211
ISuresh].
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B) STATEMENT
OF FACTS
1)

Facts Relating to the American Prosecution Against the

Respondent
On November13, 2001, citingthe September11,2001terroristattacks
againstthe UnitedStates,the President
of the UnitedStatesissueda Military

4.

Order providingfor the "Detention,Treatment,and Trial of CertainNonCitize.ns
in the WarAgainstTerrorism."T
Orderappliedto, amongothers,any individual
The President's
Military
who is not a citizenof the UnitedStates,if thereis reasonto believethatthe
5.

individual
is or wasa memberof al Qaeda,or hasin anywayengagedin acts
of international
terrorismagainstthe U.S. Offencesallegedto have been
detainedunderthe termsof the Orderare to be tried
committedby individuals
the U.S.Secretaryof Defense
by militarycommission.The Orderauthorized
to establishprocedures
for the conductof the militarycommissions.s
.On March 21,2002, the U.S. Secretaryof Defenseissued"Military
for conductof the
detailedprocedures
Commission
OrderNo. 1",establishing

6.

militarycommissions
to be held in accordancewith the President'sMilitary
Order. The procedures
accordedto an accusedunderMilitaryCommission
Order No. 1 providedfor disclosureof evidence,subject to specified
exceptions.e
7Affidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.l, p. 54,para.8; Exhibit"F"to
Affidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.ll, pp.158- 162.
u Exhibit"F"to Affidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.ll, pp.159- 160.
e Affidavitof RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20, 2006,A.R.,vol, l, p. 55, para.10, and
Exhibit"G"to Affidavitof RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol. ll, pp. 163of Defense
178,esp. 168,173,& 177. On August31, 2005,the UnitedStatesSecretary
accordedto an
issueda revised"MilitaryCommission
Order No. 1." The procedures
were continuedin their entirety,with no
accused,includingthe disclosureprovisions,
substantive
change:Affidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.l, p. 55,
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7.

by U.S.
On July 27,2002, Mr. Khadrwas capturedin Afghanistan

Mr.
forces. The currentU.S. MilitaryCommissions
chargesheetconcerning
Khadr indicatesthat this occurredafter a "firefight".One of the charges
and intentionally
againstMr. Khadrallegesthat,on that date,he unlawfully
murderedU.S.Army SergeantFirstClassChristopher
Speerby throwinga
handgrenadeat the U.S.forceswhichresultedin Speer'sdeath.1o
8.

to
Uponcapture,Mr. Khadrwasdetainedby the U.S.militarypursuant

the President's
MilitaryOrder. SomemonthslaterMr. Khadrwas transported
to Guant6namo
Bay,Cuba,wherehe has beendetainedsince,againunder
the authority
of the President's
Military
Order.11
9.

UntilJune 28, 2004,the U.S. governmenttook the positionthat the

Executivehad the legal discretionto detain "enemycombatants"for the
durationof the "war on terror". However,on June 28, 2004, the U.S.
SupremeCourtissuedtwo decisions:one confirmingthat certaindetainees
being held in Guant6namoBay have the right to bring a habeascorpus
applicationin the U.S. federalcourts;and the other confirminga right to
counselin suchproceedings.l2
on July7,2004 the
fn response
to the U.S.SupremeCourtdecisions,
Combatant
U.S. DeputySecretaryof Defenseissuedan "OrderEstablishing
10.

the tribunal
StatusReviewTribunal".Distinctfrom the militarycommissions,
was established
whethercertaindetaineeswere
for the purposeof reviewing
previously
properlydetermined
to be "enemycombatants".Mr. Khadr'scase
was reviewedon September7, 2QQ4,at whichtime the tribunalconcluded
para.11,and Exhibit"H"to Affidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.
- 1e5.
p
p
.
t
z
g
l'"l
Affidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary2Q,2006,
A.R.,vol.l, pp.54 & 58,paras.9 &
26,and Exhibit"B"to Affidavit
Gascon,datedMarch9,2007,A.R.,vol.lll, pp.630
of Michelle
&631.
11Affidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.l, p. 54,para.9.
12Affidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary2Q,2006,
A.R.,vol.l, p. 55,paras.12 & 13.
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in
that he was an "enemycombatant".Mr. Khadrelectednot to participate
the proceeding.l3
11.

approved
authority
On November
7, 2005,the U.S.militaryappointing

Bay, includingMr.
chargesagainstfive personsdetainedat Guant6namo
Khadr. The non-capital
chargesagainstMr. Khadrconsistedof allegations
to commit
that he: (1) conspiredwith membersof the al Qaedaorganization
various offences,includingterrorism;(2) as an unprivilegedbelligerent,
committedattempted
committedmurder;(3) as an unprivileged
belligerent,
murder;and (4) aided the enemy. The U.S. charge sheet included
since
background
allegingthat Mr. Khadrhad livedin Afghanistan
information
1996.14

On June 29, 2006,the U.S. SupremeCourt issuedits decisionin
dealingwith the proceduresof the U.S. Military
Hamdan v. RumsfetdTs
12.

to the U.S. UniformCode of Military
Commissions
and their relationship
to the Hamdan
Justicel6and the Third GenevaConvention.lTSubsequent
was passed. Then,on
decision,the U.S.MititaryCommissionActof 200618
to Congress"The
of Defencesubmitted
January18,2007,the U.S.Secretary
Manualfor the full and
Manualfor MilitaryCommissions",
a "comprehensive
fau prosecution of alien unlawful enemy combatants by military
commissions."l9

13Affidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol. l, p. 56, paras.15 - 17;
"f" and"J"to Affidavit
Exhibits
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.ll, pp.
196 - 200.
14Affidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.l, pp.57,paras.21 & 22;
"L"and"M"to Affidavit
Exhibits
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.ll, pp'
2
2
2
.
218
15_
(2005)
Hamdanv. Rumsfeld,
548 U.S.'l u.s c. tit.10
ef
801
sec.
S
" GenevaConventionRetativeto the Treatmentof Prisonersof War, 12 August1949,75
U.N.T.S.135,Can.T.S.1965,no.20(enteredintoforce21 October1950,enteredintoforce
for Canada14 November
1965).
tuu.s.c. tit.1o 948d.
S
Gascon,datedMarch9,2007,A.R.,vol.lll, p. 388.
of Michelle
" Exhibit"A"to Affidavit

6
"governsthe procedures
and
The Manualfor MilitaryCommissions
punishments
in all trialsby militarycommissions
of alien unlawfulenemy
13.

prosecution
currently
combatants...",
including
the U.S.militarycommission
proceeding
includes
Commissions
againstMr. Khadr.The Manualfor Military
provisions
duty
disclosure/discovery
whichoutlinein detailthe prosecution's
to providecontinuing
discovery.20
14.

On February2,2007, revisednon-capital
chargesagainstMr. Khadr

were brought. The currentcharges,all of which concerneventsbetween
an
June 1,2002 and July27,2002 in Afghanistan,
include:(1) murdering
Americansoldierin violationof the law of war; (2) attemptedmurderin
Afghanistan
with membersof the
in violationof the law of war; (3) conspiring
al Qaedaorganization
to commitvariousoffencesincludingterrorism(and
particularizing
variousovertacts in furtheranceof the conspiracythat were
and
directedagainstU.S.Forces);(4) providingmaterialsupportfor terrorism;
(5) spyingon the U.S.21On June4, 2007,the chargesagainstMr. Khadr
were dismissedby the U.S. MilitaryCommissionJudge. However,on
September24, 2007, a panel of AppellateMilitaryJudgesremandedthe
the U.S.
chargesbackto the MilitaryCommission
Judge,therebyreinstating
prosecution
proceedings.22
Military
Commission
2l Facts relatingto ContactBetweenCanadianOfficialsand the
Respondent
15.

of
Thereis verylittleevidencein the recordin thiscaseof the involvement

any Canadianofficialwith the Respondent.In the affidavitof RichardWilson,
one of Mr. Khadr'sAmericancounsel,referenceis made to two documents

to
Exhibit"A" to Affidavitof MichelleGascon,dated Marchg,2OO7,A.R., vol. lll, pp. 392, 426
- 441.
21
Exhibit"8" to Affidavitof MichelleGascon,dated March 9, 2007, A.R., vol. lll, pp. 626 634.
22
http://www.defenselink.mil/news/courtofmilitarvcommissionreview.html
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producedby the Crownin FederalCourtActionT-536-04.23
One appearsto be
an internalfacsimilemessagein whichone RoyalCanadianMountedPolice
about
('RCMP')officerasksanotherto "attemptto acquireadditional
information"
Mr. Khadr'scapturein Afghanistan.The otheralso appearsto be an internal
to another,but all of
facsimile,in whichone RCMPofficeris providinginformation
the information
is redacted.2a
by the RCMPofficertasked
Threeotherdocumentswere acknowledged
requestsas havingbeen
with respondingto Accessto lnformationAct("AT|A")25
16.

in the
in the possession
of the RCMP. However,the officerhad no involvement
creationof the documentsor the facts referredto in them and was unableto
provideany contextor detail with respectto them.26 Two of the documents,
datedNovember2002,appearto discusshow an interviewwith Mr. Khadrmay
him.
be arranged,if the RCMPdecideto interview
on the
2003,is the onlyindication
The thirddocument,
datedSeptember
recordof any Canadiangovernment
contactwithMr. Khadrsincehis captureand
17.

detentionby U.S.forces. lt is an e-mailfromCSISto two membersof the RCMP
FinancialIntelligence
Task Force. The e-mailsummarizesthe resultsof two
of OmarKhadrwhichtook placeon the 22ndand
CSfS"operational
interviews"
25thof September,2003. The e-mail also makes referenceto a previous
the "CSIS
February2003 "operationalinteryiew"of Mr. Khadr (collectively,
interviews").This e-mail containsthe followingcaveat:"the informationor

at para.23.
"24Thenatureof theactionis described
Affidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.l, pp.58 - 59,paras.24 -27;
"N"and"O"to Affidavit
Exhibits
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.ll, pp.
2 2 3- 2 3 2 .
enn, supranote4.
ll^
'o Transcript
A.R.,vol.I, pp.
on Affidavit
of WilliamRobertJamesJohnston,
of cross-examination
u4",
"C"
A.R.,vol.
Johnston,
William
"B"
of
79,90 95,andExhibits
and to thecross-examination
as partof.theCrown's
documents
werealsoincluded
ll, pp.304- 312. Thethreeexhibited
on Affidavitof
production
of cross-examination
documentary
to Mr. Khadrin T-536-04:Transcript
A.R.,vol.l, pp.89- 95.
WilliamRobertJamesJohnston,

8
intelligence
mustnot be disclosedor usedas evidencewithoutpriorconsultation
withthe CanadianSecuritylntelligence
Service."27
18.

The unredactedportionsof the CSIS interviewsummariesindicatethat,

that
throughout
Mr. Khadrattempted
to convincethe investigators
the interviews,
the statements
in February2003outlininghis and
he madeto CSISinvestigators
his family's involvementwith al Qaeda were false. The summaryfurther
(1) Mr. Khadr's
indicates
thatthe CSISinvestigators
askedquestionsconcerning:
visit to Canada,whichoccurredbetweenFebruary14, 2001 until sometimein
May2001,seekinginformation
regarding
the purposeof the visitand hisand his
family'sassociations
duringthat visit; (2) Mr. Khadr'sknowledgeconcerning
(3) the identityof other
someof his brother's(AbdulRahmanKhad/s)activities;
and (4)
or Afghanistan;
Canadians
who hadvisitedthe Khadrfamilyin Pakistan
correspondence
he hadreceivedfromhisfamily.28
Therewas no otherevidencein the recordin this case concerningthe
involvement
of any Canadianofficialwith Mr. Khadr. However,in settingout the
19.

choseto
factsof this casein the courtof first instance,Justicevon Finckenstein
incorporate
factualfindingshe madein a decisionto grantan interiminjunction
in the contextof actionT-536-04:
of the Respondent
againstfurtherinterviews
He did so as follows:
iv) Canadianofficialsfrom CSIS and DFAIT,with the
questionedhim in detentionat
consentof US authorities,
regardingthat visit
Bay. The circumstances
Guantanamo
w e re e xa mi n e di n r elatedpr oceedings...In those
proceedings,
this court,and thisjudge(whoactsas casejudge
for the various proceedingsof the
managing
foundon the
Applicantagainstthe Canadiangovernment),
23:
evidence
at paragraph
basisof affidavit
visitswere not welfarevisitsor covert
c) The DFAIT/CSIS
gathering
visits
consularvisitsbutwerepurelyinformation
(DFAIT
note
focus
on
intelligence/law
enforcement
with a
A.R.,vol.ll, pp.309- 312.
of WilliamJohnston,
" Exhibit"C"to thecross-examination
'u
"C"
A.R.,vol.ll, pp.309-312.
Exhibit to thecross-examination
of William
Johnston,

I
of November 1, 2002, Applicant's Record, Ahmad
of
affidavit,Tab 2Q,p. 148,para 7 and cross-examination
SergePaquette,Respondent's
Record,Tab4, pp. 35 and
70);
d) Summariesof information
collectedin the interviews
of
were passed on to the RCMP (cross-examination
WilliamHooper,Respondent's
Record,Tab5, p. O;
e) Canadianagentstooka primaryrolein the interviews,
were acting independentlyand were not under
of
instructionsof US authorities (cross-examination
p.
22);
WilliamHooper,Respondent'sRecord,Tab5,
were passedon to U.S.
f) Summaries
of the information
authorities (cross-examination of William Hooper,
Record,Tab5, pp. 14, 15);'n
Respondent's

3) FactsRelatingto Productionof Documentsto the Respondent
20.

Mr. Khadrhas alreadyobtainedextensivedisclosureof documentsin

possession
of ForeignAffairsand
of CSIS,the RCMP,and the Department
International
Trade ("DFA|T"). This disclosurehas been providedboth
in Mr. Khadr'sother
requirements
throughthe Crown'sdocumentproduction
two FederalCourtof Canadacasesagainstthe Crownand in responseto Mr.
Khadr'srequestsunderthe AT|A,30
detailsof whichare providedbelow.
a requestunder
On January14,2004,Mr. Khadr'scounselsubmitted
theATIAto DFAIT(the"2004ATIArequest"),
in whichhe askedfor:
21.

Productionof one copy of any and all documents
relatingto Mr. OmarKhadr'scurrent
containing
information
legal status and detentionin Guant6namoBay. More
but withoutlimitation,
we requestcopiesof all
specifically,
whichhave passed
and communications
correspondence
" Reasonsfor Orderand Orderof the FederalCourt,A.R.,vol. l, pp. 6 - 7, para.19,
portions
incorporating
23 in Khadrv. Canada(2005),257 D.L.R.(4'n)577,2005
of paragraph
FC 1076.
A.R.,vol.l, p.68,
Andr6Chartrand,
datedFebruary27,2006,
"o ATIA,supranote4.Affidavitof
paras.3 & 4; Affidavit
24,2006,A.R.,vol.l, p. 64,para.3,and
of BrianMcDivitt,
datedFebruary
Exhibit"Q"to Affidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.ll, p. 236.
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betweenCanadianand Americanofficialswhichrelateto
hislegalstatusandongoingdetention.3l

Certainissuesarosein processing
the 2004 ATIArequest,including
whetherthe application
was properlybroughtunderthe ATIA,as opposedto
22.

the Privacy Act,32and whethera consentto discloseinformationfrom Mr.
Khadrwas required.As a result,processing
Mr. Khadr's2004ATIA request
werereleasedby
tooksometime.33Ultimately,
threepackagesof documents
DFAITon April 11,2005,April22,2005and May6, 2005. A totalof 3,084
pages, many in redactedform, were providedto Mr. Khadr'scounsel.3a
NeitherMr. Khadrnor his counselhave institutedprocessesfor reviewof
thoseexemptions,
apartfromthe presentproceedings.3s
23.

While the processingof the 2004 ATIA requestwas ongoing,Mr.

in the FederalCourtof Canada.
Khadrinstitutedtwo separateproceedings
On March 15, 2004,Mr. Khadrfiled the actionbearingFederalCourtfile
numberT-536-04.36In a decisionrefusinga Crownmotionto strikethis
set out that Mr. Khadr is
Statementof Claim, Justicevon Finckenstein
seeking(a) a declarationthat his Charterrightshave been breached,(b)
againstfurther"interrogation"
damagesfor $100,000.00,
and (c) an injunction
officials.The allegedbreachof Mr. Khadr'sCharter
by Canadiangovernment
rightsstems from the CSIS interviewsof Mr. Khadr,describedabove in
paragraph
17.37

6, 2006,A.R.,vol.ll, p. 239.
exnloit"A"to Affidavit
of AprilBedard,
datedFebruary
l]
t' PrivacyAcf,R.S.C.,'1985,
c. P-21.
tt Exhibiis
"B';- "X"to Affidavit
6, 2006,A.R.,vol. ll, pp 241datedFebruary
of AprilBedard,
282.
27,2006,A.R.,vol.l, p. 68,paras.3 & 4.
datedFebruary
of AndreChartrand,
I nffiOavit
nffidavit
dated
February
27,2006,A.R.,vol.l, p. 68,para.4.
of
And16
Chartrand,
15
36http://cas-ncr-nter03.cas-sati.qc.callndexinqQueries/info
morelnfo-e.php?T-S36-04
"' Khadrv. Canada(AttorneyGeneral),[2004]F.C.J.No. 1700(QL),2004FC 1394,paras.1
-4.
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24.

On March31, 2004,Mr. Khadr'sfamilyfiled the applicationbearing

FederalCourtfile numberT-686-04.38
this
In an interimdecisionconcerning
application,
Justicevon Finckenstein
describedit as follows:
Application
T-686-04has been broughtby Omar Khadr's
family in order to compel the governmentto extend
consularanddiplomatic
servicesto him.lt is arguedthat,in
failingto providethese services,the Ministerhas acted
contrary to the Department of Foreign Affairs and
lnternational
and
TradeAcf,R.S.C.1985,c. E-22(DFAITA)
hasinfringed
the rightsof OmarKhadrandhisfamilyunder
the CanadianCharterof Rightsand Freedoms(Charter)."

25.

In the case at bar, Mr. Khadr'scounselhas acknowledged
having
"voluminous
received,
materials
fromDFAIT,CSISandthe RCMPunderboth
the Access to lnformationAct and the Crown'sproductionrequirementsin
FederalCourtof CanadaActionNumbersT-536-04and T-686-04."40
Once
again,a numberof documentswere redactedon the basisof assertionsof
privilege.As the Courtof Appealnoted,"no stepsweretakenby [Mr.Khadr]
to challenge
the redactions
anddeletionsmadeto thesedocuments."al
26.

Followingthe approvalof chargesagainstMr. Khadr by the U.S.

MilitaryCommission,
on November21, 2005,Mr. Khadrsubmitteda new
requestunderthe ATIA (.2005ATIA request").With this request,Mr. Khadr
askedDFAIT,CSIS,the RCMPandthe Ministerof Justiceto provide:
... copiesof all documentation
of your
in the possession
respective
Departments
whichmightpossiblybe relevantto
the matterspleadedin the enclosedchargesheetfor the
timeframeJanuary1't, 1999to the present. For further
clarification,
butwithoutlimitation,
we demandcopiesof all
materialswhich might be of assistanceto Mr. Khadr in
raising full answer and defenceto these charges in
accordancewith the parametersestablishedin R. v.
Stinchcombe,[1991] 3 S.C.R. 326 as applied to
morelnfoe.php?T-686-04
ll http://cas-ncr-nter03.cas-sati.qc.callndexinqQueries/infp

'.7

"" Exhibit"Q"to Affidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.ll, p. 236.
ot Reasons
for Judgment
of the FederalCourtof Appeal,A.b.,vol.l, p. 20, para.9.
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extraterritorialprosecutionsin such cases as Purdy v.
Canada (Attorney General), 230 D.L.R. (4tn) 361
(B.C.C.A.). Relevance in this context should be
determinedby referenceto the contentsof the Charge
Sheet.a2

to
On the sameday, Mr. Khadr'scounselalsosenta letteraddressed
the Ministerof Justice,the Ministerof ForeignAffairs,the Directorof CSIS
27.

21, 2005letter,Mr.
of the RCMP. In the November
and the Commissioner
Khadr's counsel,Mr. Whitling,essentiallyduplicatedthe demand for
disclosure
containedin their2005ATIA request(the"Whitlingrequest").The
key paragraphs
of the Whitlingrequestprovided:
... Kindlyreceivethis letteras our formaljoint demand
pursuantto s. 7 of the CanadianChafterof Rightsand
of all relevantdocumentsin the
Freedomsfor production
possession
of the Crownin Rightof Canadawhichmight
be relevant
to the chargesraisedagainstMr.Khadr,andas
such, are necessaryto enable Mr. Khadr to raise full
answeranddefenceto the charges.
as Mr. Khadr'scounsel,we have
Throughour experience
fromDFAIT,CSIS
materials
obtainedcopiesof voluminous
and the RCMPunder both the Accessto lnformationAct
in FederalCourt
requirements
and the Crown'sproduction
Much
T-686-04.
of CanadaActionNumbersT-536-04and
of the contentof these documentshas been redactedor
withheldfrom us on the basisof assertionsof privilege,
includingthe statutoryprivilegecreatedby s. 38 of the
Cana:da
EvidenceAct. ...

At the time that the claimsof privilegereferredto above
were made, Mr. Khadr was not facing the charges.
rightto raisefull
Mr, Khadr'sconstitutional
Consequently,
answerand defenceto the chargeswouldnot havebeena
factortakeninto account.We take it you agreethat Mr.
Khadr'sright to raise full answer and defenceto the
forming
the interests
and outweighs
chargesnowoverrides
privilege.
previous
of
assertions
basis
these
the
of

o2Exhibit"Y"toAffidavitof
A.R.vol' ll, p.283.
AprilBedard,datedFebruary6,2006,
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In light of the above,we herebydemandthat you now
provideus withcopiesof all materialsin the possession
of
of the Crownin Right of Canadawhich
all departments
mightbe relevantto the chargesraisedagainstMr. Khadr
of R. v. Stinchcombe,
in accordancewith the requirements
to extraterritorial
3
S.C.R.
326
as
applied
[1991]
prosecutions
in such casesas Purdyv. Canada(Attorney
Generat)(2003),230 D.L.R.(4t) 361 (B.C.C.A.).Without
limitation,
thesematerialsincludeall the contentredacted
from the documentsreferredto above.Relevancein this
by referenceto the matters
regardshouldbe determined
pleadedin theenclosedchargesheet."o

By letter dated December19, 2005, Ms. Doreen Mueller,Senior
the
Counselfor the Departmentof JusticeCanada("DOJ"),acknowledged
Whitlingrequestand asked to have until mid-January2006 to providea
28.

response.aa
Beforethat responsewas sent,on January3, 2006,Mr. Khadr
for judicialreview,this time seekingan
instituteda FederalCourtapplication
order in the natureof mandamusrequiringthe Crownto providefull and
completedisclosureof all the documentsrequestedin the November21,
2OO5letter.a$
By letterdatedJanuary31, 2006,Ms. Muellerprovidedthe Crown's
responseto the Whitlingrequest. That letternotedthat lar:geamountsof
29.

were
had alreadybeenprovided,and that existingprocesses
documentation
information.ao
available
to seekadditional
Processingof Mr. Khadr's2005 ATIA requestcontinuedwhile his
proceeded.At the timethe evidentiary
FederafCourtmandamusapplication

30.

recordcrystallized
in this case,the statusof the processingof Mr. Khadr's
2005ATIA requestwas as follows:

ot Exhibit"Q"to Affidavit
J. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.ll, pp.236of Richard
237.
ooExhibit"Sl'to Affidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.ll, p. 238.
o5Noticeof Application,
datedJanuary3, 2006,A.R.,vol.l, pp.39- 42.
ouExhibit"A"to thecross-examination
J. Wilson,A.R.,vol.ll, p. 314- 315.
of Richard
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a) RCMP- A searchfor all relevantrecordswasconducted
by the RCMP. On February20, 2006, the RCMP
respondedto the 2005 ATIA request,advisingthat all
information
not alreadydisclosedin the contextof Federal
CourtActionNo.T-536-04is exemptedinformation.In the
wereprovided.aT
result,nofurtherdocuments
Processingof Mr. Khadr's request was
b) CSIS
continuing. On January 24, 2006, a consent form
addressedto the CSIS was requested. On
specifically
February22, 2006, the appropriateconsent form was
receivedand the CSIS expectedto be in a positionto
releasedocumentsin responseto the 2005ATIA request
by March24,2006.48
22,2005,the DFAITATIPotficer
c) DFAfT- On December
senta letterto Mr. Khadr'scounsel.In lightof Mr. Khadr's
2004 ATIA request,the December22, 2005 letterasked
Mr. Whitlingto clarifythe 2005 ATIA requestin order to
was received,
reduceduplication. When no responsethe requestabandoned.ae
DFAITconsidered
d) DOJ - On December8, 2005,the DOJ SeniorATIP
Advisorsent a letterto Mr. Khadr'scounselseekingthe
consentto disclosespecificto the DOJ. When
appropriate
the responsewas not receivedon a timelybasis,the DOJ
the consent
2005AT\Arequestfilewas closed.Ultimately,
was receivedon February20, 2006andthe DOJopeneda
newfileto processthe request.so

4) The Judgmentof Mr. JusticeVon Finckenstein
dismissedMr. Khadr's
On April 25, 2006,Justicevon Finckenstein
had not beenmet.51
application
on the groundthatthe criteriaformandar??us
31.

He foundthat section7 of the Chafterdid not requirethe disclosuresought,

47Affidavit
ary24,2006,A.R.,vol.1, pp.65 datedFebru
of WilliamRobertJamesJohnston,
A.R.,vol.ll, pp.291-292.
66, Exhibit"A"to Affidavit
of WilliamRobertJamesJohnston,
48Affidavit
of
24,2006,A.R.,vol. 1, pp.62 - 64;Transcript
datedFebruary
of BrianMcDivitt,
p.72.
l,
A.R.,vol.
of BrianMcDivitt,
cross-examination
on Affidavit
4eAffidavit
27,2006,A.R.,vol.1, pp.67 - 68; Exhibit"A"
datedFebruary
of Andr6Chartrand,
A.R.,vol.ll, pp.302- 303.
to Affidavit
of And16Chartrand,
50Affidavit
27,2006,A.R.,vol. 1, pp' 69 - 70; Exhibit
datedFebruary
of BrendaFreeland,
"AA"to Affidavit
A.R.,vol.ll, pp.286- 287.
of AprilBedard,
st Reasons
for OrderandOrderof theFederalCourt,A.R.,vol.l, pp.3 - 8.
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and he distinguished
the B.C.Courtof Appeal'sdecisionin Purdyv. Canadas2
and this Court'sdecisionin Sureshv. Canadas3decisionslaterreliedon by
the Courtof Appeal.Withrespectto the Purdydecision,he stated:
Purdy, above stands for the exceptionalcase where
disclosure
can be justifiedif peculiarfactualcircumstances
that
arise. Purdy,abovedoes not standfor the proposition
whenever there is a foreign prosecutionagainst a
has some
Canadiancitizenand the Canadiangovernment
documents.
thatthe accusedis entitledto disclosure.This
proposition
or usefulas it mightlead
wouldnot be desirable
whichJustice
to interference
withforeignlegalproceedings
lt
could
alsoact
lacobucci
warnedagainstin Cook,above.
as an impediment
to the providingof consularservicesby
the very thingthe Applicantis
Canada,whichis ironically
seekingfromthe Respondents.sa

.

With respect to Suresh, Justice von Finckensteinfound that the necessary
causal connection between the governmentof Canada's actions and the
deprivationof Mr. Khadr'slibertyby the U.S. does not exist.ss

5)

The Judgmentof the FederalCourtof Appeal

appeal,finding
The FederalCourtof Appealallowedthe Respondent's
betweenthe actionsof Canadian
causalconnection
thattherewas a sufficient
so as to engages.7 of the
officialsand the chargesagainstthe Respondent
32.

Charter.The Court'skey findingsin this regardare containedin paragraphs
34 and37:
of Canadian
the participation
[34] In thesecircumstances,
officialsin gatheringevidenceagainstthe appellantat the
pre-chargelevelraises,in my view,a justiciableCharter
issue (Kwok at paragraph106; Purdy at paragraph22
the
(B.C.C.A.)).
They took an activerole in interviewing
of the information
summaries
appellantand in transmitting
ll'o eurayv. Canada(AttorneyGenerat)(2003),226 D.L.R.(4th)361 (B.C.C.A.).
Suresh,supranote6.
uoReasons
for OrderandOrderof theFederalCourt,A.R.,vol.l, p. 6, para.18.
uuReasons
for OrderandOrderof theFederalCourt,A.R.,vol.l, pp.5 - 7, paras.1 3 ,1 9&
20.
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collected
to U.S.authorities.
ln doingso,theyassistedU.S.
authoritiesin conductingthe investigationagainst the
appellantand in preparinga case againsthim. Canada's
participation
may have made it more likelythat criminal
chargeswould be laid against the appellantthereby
increasing
the likelihood
that he wouldbe deprivedof his
rightto life,libertyand securityof the person.I believethat
in these circumstances
the Charterapplies.There is a
sufficient causal connectionbetween the Canadian
participation
government's
and
in the foreigninvestigation
the potentialdeprivation
of life,libertyand securityof the
personwhichthe appellantnow faces.I am satisfiedthat
judgeerredin concluding
that a sufficient
the applications
causalconnection
did notexist.56

that as a Canadiancitizenthe
t37l lt is uncontested
in
fallswithinthe purviewof the word"everyone"
appellant
section7 of the Charter.He hasthe rightundersection7 of
the Charternotto be deprivedof his rightto life,libertyand
security of the person except in accordancewith the
justice.As recognizedby the
principlesof fundamental
SupremeCourt of Canadain Sfinchcombe,the right to
make full answerand defenceto criminalchargesis a
principle of fundamentaljustice (at paragraph 17).
Withholding relevant documents from an accused
increases
the riskor dangerof thatpersonbeingwrongfully
The appellanthas madea prima
convictedor imprisoned.
risk of not beingableto
faciecaseshowinga substantial
presenta full answerand defenceto the chargeshe faces
in the UnitedStatesif he is deniedaccessto relevant
information
in the possession
of the Crown.The appellant
right
to
full
disclosureof all relevant
thereforehas the
possession.
However,the
documentswithinthe Crown's
lt is subjectto
obligation
is not absolute.
Crown'sdisclosure
privilegeand publicinterestimmunityclaimswhich are
reviewableby a courtof law.57

33.

Having concluded that Mr. Khadr's s. 7 Charter rights had been

engaged such that he is entitled to production in accordance with
Stinchcombe.the Court went on to considerthe nature of the order to be
issued:

A.R.,vol.l, p. 31.
forJudgment
Courtof Appeal,
of theFederal
ll Reasons
for Judgment
"' Reasons
of the FederalCourtof Appeal,A.R.,vol.l, p. 32.
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[39]ThisCourtis not in a positionto decide,in the caseat
bar,whetherthe Crownfailedto complywith its obligation
havealready
A numberof documents
underStinchcombe.
pursuantto requestsunder
to the appellant
beendisclosed
Tthe AIA and in the contextof FederalCourtproceedings
536-04andT-686-04.At thisstage,thisCourthasno way
of verifyingwhetherthere are other relevantdocuments
whichshouldhavebeendisclosedand whetherthe public
interest immunity claims and statutory exemptions
previouslyraisedare justifiedexceptionsto Sfrnchcombe
in the circumstances
of thiscase.58
disclosure

copies
Ultimately,
the FederalCourtof Appealorderedthat unredacted
of all documents,recordsand other materialsin possessionof the Crown
respondents
be producedto a 'Judge"as definedin section38 of the Canada
34.

EvidenceAcf so that he or she may considerany privilegeor publicinterest
immunity
claimed.5e
PARTII . THEISSUES
35.

The issuein thiscasemaybe simplyframedas follows:

sought
1) Didthe Appellantshavea legaldutyto producethe documents
in theWhitlingrequest?
by the Respondent

uuReasons
for Judgment
of the FederalCourtof Appeal,A.R.,vol.l, p 36.
"oOrderof the FederalCourtof Appeal,A.R.,vol.l, pp.37- 38.
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OF ARGUMENT
PARTIII- STATEMENT
A)

Thereis no LegalDuty to Providethe Requestedlnformation

1)

The Factualand LegalContextof the Respondent'sclaim

There are many means of obtainingaccess to government-held
in the
in Canada,but threeare relevantin thiscase:a) disclosure
information

36.

contextof criminallitigationconductedby the Crown;b) documentdiscovery
againstthe Crown;and c) accessin the context
in the contextof civillitigation
of requestspursuantto the Accessto lnformationAct. The Whitlingrequest
but
that arisein the contextof criminallitigation,
citeddisclosureobligations
prosecution
againstthe Respondent.
thereis no Canadian
ln the contextof civil litigationagainstthe Crownand throughATIA
requests,the Appellantshad already providedsubstantialamounts of
37.

information
to the Respondent-inexcessof 3000pages- whenthe Whitling
initiatedby or on
of prior proceedings
requestwas made. The multiplicity
included:
behalfof the Respondent
o
a

The January14,2004ATIArequestsentto DFAIT;
allegingbreach
The civilactionfiledon March15,2004(T-536-04),
by CSIS
conducted
interviews
from
rights
arising
of variousCharter
Bay;
duringhisdetentionat Guant6namo
withthe Respondent
The applicationfiled on March 31, 2004 (T-686-04)'by the
familyon his behalf,with respectto an allegedfailure
Respondent's
to provideconsularservices;and
The 2005 AT|A requestfor the same materialsoughtfrom the
Appellantspursuantto the Whitlingrequest,filedthe sameday as
the Whitlingrequest.

Exceptfor the 2OO4ATIA request,all of these proceedingswere
ongoingwhenthis casewas instituted.All, includingthe 2004ATIA request,

38.

resultedin varyingdegreesof disclosureof documents,many of which
werenot
the redactions
availableto challenge
containredactions.Processes
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pursuedin the 2OO4ATIArequest.60Processesremain(ed)availableto
challengethe redactionsin the documentsprovidedthrough the other
proceedings,yet none have been pursued. Rather than pursue those
processes,the Respondentchose to initiateyet another process,this
application
for an orderin the natureof mandamus,to enforcea purported
legalduty to disclosedocumentssaid to arisefrom this Court'sdecisionin
Stinchcombe
and froms.7 of the Charter.
2l
GanadianDisclosureLaw Providesno Basisfor Accessto the
DocumentsSought
i) Introduction
Whilethe Courtof Appeal'sreasonsfor judgmentdwellprimarilyon
productionof the CSIS interviewsummaries,it is importantto bear in mind

39.

that the orderappealedfrom is not limitedto productionof the unredacted
of
copiesof thosesummaries.Rather,the Court'sorderrequiredproduction
"all documents,recordsand othermaterialsin [the Appellants']possession
To theextentthe orderconcerns
to the charges...'.61
whichmightbe relevant
productionof the interviewsummaries,it is based on a speculative
and the bringingof charges;to the extent
connection
betweenthe interviews
it requiresproductionof materialunrelatedto the interviews,there is no
justification
at all.
ii)
The Court of AppealErredin its Applicationof R' v.
Stinchcombe
In orderingthat this matterbe returnedto the FederalCourt for a
determinationas to whether the Respondentwas entitled to further
documents,
the Courtof Appealappearsto haveacceptedthe basicpremise
40.

60Affidavit
datedFebru
ary27,2006,A.R.,vol.l, p. 68,para.3 & 4; ATIA,
of Andr6Chartrand,
supranote4, s. 41.
o' Orderof theFederalCourtof AppealOrder,A.R.,vol.l, p. 37.
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obligationto
of the Whitlingrequest:that the Appellantshad a Stinchcombe
providefurtherdocumentation
as thoughthey were the
to the Respondent
prosecution.62The Court of Appeal'sreasoningfails to appreciatethat
Stinchcombeset out rules intendedto ensure the fairness of Canadian
criminal proceedingsbetween an accused and his antagonist,the
prosecution.lt is predicatedon a trial court'scapacityto provideeffective
itself,and the decisionsof
remediesin that particularcontext. Stinchcombe
this and othercourtsthat haveappliedit, do notsupportthe Courtof Appeal's
approach.
was a Calgarylawyerchargedwith indictableoffences.
Stinchcombe
Disclosureis discussedin the reasonsof SopinkaJ. as being part of the
41.

process,intendedto allow"theparties"to be informedof the case
adversarial
is an
to the notionthatdisclosure
to be met.63Thereare repeatedreferences
What mustbe disclosed
or "Crowncounsel."64
obligationof "the prosecutor"
case, the U'S'
In the Respondent's
are the "fruitsof the investigation."65
are not a partyto that prosecution,
militaryis the prosecutor.The Appellants
and haveno "fruits"to share.
did not investigate,
that the Croryn'sobligationto discloseis not
recognizes
Stinchcombe
with respectto the assertion
absoluteand thatthe Crownretainsa discretion
42.

of privilege,and the time and mannerof disclosure.The integrityof the
processis to be invigilatedby the trialjudge,with a voir dire frequentlybeing
the appropriateprocedureto resolve disputes.66 Absent a domestic
prosecution,no trial judge is sufficientlyseizedof the issuesto properly
adjudicatequestionssuch as relevance.Nor is there an effectiveremedy,

u' Reasons
&
for Judgment
of the FederalCourtof Appeal,A.R.,vo[.l, pp.27& 33,paras.24-26
38-39.
63Stinchcombe,
supranote2, at p. 332.
- 338.
pp.
Ma
333
at
!
"' lbid.at p.333
"" lbid.at pp 339-341.
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such as a stay of proceedings,in the event of inadequateprosecution
disclosure.
43.

set out in
of the principles
SopinkaJ. expresslylimitedthe applicability

for indictablecases,mentioning,
Stinchcombe
to the contextof prosecutions
by way of example,that they may not even be fully applicableto summary
Subsequentdecisionsfiom this Court
convictionoffencesproceedings.6T
principlescannotbe
have made it abundantlyclear that the Stinchcombe
appliedwithoutregardfor the contextin whichthey are saidto be germane.
principles,
are not uniquein this regard.
Stinchcombe
and s.7 rightsgenerally,
As CoryJ. statedin R. v. WholesaleTravelGrouplnc.:
in lightof
is to be interpreted
It is nowclearthattheCharter
is
relevant
Context
the contextin whichthe claimarises.
and
meaning
of the
bothwith respectto the delineation
of
rights,as wellas to thedetermination
scopeof Charter
rightsandthe
individual
the balance
to be struckbetween
68
interests
of society.
This Court's refusal to apply Stinchcombein extraditioncases is
illustrativeof this contextualapproach.oeIn these cases, there is no
'it
disclosureobligationbecause is not the Canadian
Stinchcombe-like
of this fact was first
governmentthat is prosecuting."To
The significance
44.

emphasizedby this Court in U.S.A. v. Allard where, in responseto an
judgewas entitledto look at delayoccurringin
argumentthat an extradition
the requesting
state,La ForestJ. stated:
the
It is not the Canadiangovernmentthat is prosecuting
that hasa
it is notthatgovernment
Therefore,
respondents.
responsibility
to see that the prosecutionis conductedin
accordance with procedures applicable in Canada.
Accordingly,we need not enquire into whether the
67^
tbid.at p. 342.
ooR. v. Wholesale
3 S.C.R.154,atp.226.
TravelGroup/nc.,
'" UnitedSfafesof Americav. Dynar,[1991]
9971
2 S.C.R. 462lDynarl.SeealsoUnitedSfafesof
t1
Amerciav. Kwok,[2001]1 S.C.R.532,2001SCC18 lKwokl.
'u UnitedStafesof Americav. Allard,
[1987]1 S.C.R.564,at pp.571- 571.
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prosecution
will conformto our proceduresor if there are
defencesthat could be raised if the trial took place in
that
a jurisdiction
Canada.Thiswouldamountto exercising
belongs
wherethecrimewascommitted.''
to thecountry

45.

ln U.S.A.v. Dynar,a personfacingextraditionsoughtdisclosureof

to make
materialgatheredby Canadianauthorities
that he feltwas necessary
full answerand defenceat his extradition
hearingin Canada. His claimwas
rejectedby this Court:
to
It followsthat it is neithernecessarynor appropriate
simply transplantinto the extraditionprocess all the
supra,
referredto in Sfincltcombe,
disclosurerequirements
Chaplin, supra, and O'Connor,supra. Those concepts
where onerous
applv to domesticcriminalproceedinqs.
to discloseto the
dutiesare properlvimposedon the Cro,wn
or control.
defenceall relevantmaterialin its possession
This is a functionof an accused'sriqhtto full answerand
defencein a Canadiantrial. However,the extradition
proceedingis governedby treatyand by statute. The role
judgeis limitedandthe levelof procedural
of the extradition
disclosure, must be
safeguards required, including-^
''
added]
considered
withinthisframework.
[Emphasis

it
To the extentthat Dynarmighthavebeenentitledto any disclosure,
was limitedto that whichwas relevantto the case he had to meet at the
46.

extraditionhearing,T3
a propositionconfirmedin U.S.A.v. Kwok.TaDynar
disclosureissuesin this context,
recognized
the inherentdifficultyin litigating
judgeand his
availableto an extradition
becauseof the "limitedinformation
jurisdictional
inabilityto obtainit."75The Courtfurtherrejecteda claimthat
disclosurewas requiredfrom Canadianofficiaisbecause"no justiciable
of the Canadian
Chafterissue can arise from the potentialinvoJvement

"'-l Ibid.
Oynar,supranote69, at para.130.
'_'lbid.
at para.135.
'"-Kwok,supranote69.
'o Dynar,supranote69,at para.133.
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In the case at bar, there is no
authoritiesin the gatheringof evidence."76
evidencethatCanadianofficialswereeveninvolvedin evidencegathering.
cases,therewas at least
lt shouldalsobe notedthat in the extradition
was referable.To the
a Canadianproceeding
to whichthe claimeddisclosure
47.

extentthe case at bar involvesa claim for the interviewsummaries,the
has an ongoingactionin the FederalCourtwith respectto the
Respondent
proprietyof thosevery interviews.Disclosure
has beenprovided,and if the
he can litigateit in that context.Thusfar,
findsit unsatisfactory,
Respondent
he hasnot.
ln May v. Femdale,this Court also refusedto apply Stinchcombe
involvinglossof a
law proceedings
in the contextof administrative
obligations
48.

principles
wereenunciated
party'sfiberty,againnotingthat,"the Stinchcombe
that
The Courtreiterated
in the particular
contextof criminalproceedings."TT
in
"[t]herequirements
fairnessmust be assessedcontextually
of procedural
to determine
law principles
and reliedon administrative
everycircumstance"Ts
there
the appropriatelevel of disclosurein the particularcircumstances
present.
The discussionin May of disclosureas an aspect of procedural
fairnessagainsuggeststhat at a minimum,theremustbe a /is betweenthe
49.

owedno legal
partiesbeforeanydisclosure
arise. TheAppellants
obligations
outsideof thatwhichwas
to the Respondent
to producedocuments
obligation
of his otherlegalproceedings.No true/isexists
incidentaltothe fair litigation
betweenthe partiesto this appealwith respectto the Americanprosecution.
usedrulesdesignedto regulatethe conductof
The Courtof Appealeffectively
partieswithinproceedings
as a platformfor the creationof newproceedings.

?_l
rcia.at para.145.
'_'^tvtuy
809,2005SCC82,at para.9l lMayl
v.Ferndale,
[2005]3S.C.R.
'"
lbid. at para. 90.
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Lowercourtshavecometo similarconclusions
in othercontextsabout
principles.In R. v. A.L.T.NavigationLtd.,7e
the application
of Stinchcombe
50.

MercerJ. found that Sfrnchcombe
were not applicablefor a
requirements
in Ciminal MattersAct:
transferhearingunderthe MutualLegalAssisfance
The levelof disclosurefor the transferhearingmust be
the
determined
havingregardto variousfactorsincluding:
issuesat the hearing;the contextand purposeof the Act;
andthe roleandpowersof thejudge.8o

Again, the judgmentcontemplates
a contextualassessmentof the
predicated
of Stinchcombe,
levelof disclosure,
not an application
appropriate
51.

on the existenceof Canadianproceedingsand the Court'sauthorityto
regulatethe conductof the litigantsbeforeit. This commonthread runs
the Courtof Appeal's
throughotherlowercourtjudgments,
and undermines
estimationof the reachof Stinchcombe.Thesejudgmentsinclude:R. v.
Lore81(prosecutionnot obligedto discloseinformationin the hands of
not requiredto disclose
R. v. Schoffef2(prosecution
Americanauthorities);
and R. v. Gittiss3
fromanotherprovincein unrelatedinvestigation);
information
(prosecution
not requiredto disclosebeforechargeslaid).
iii) The Courtof Appeal'sReasonsMisapplyO'ConnorPrinciples
Althoughnot mentioned
by the Courtof Appeal,this court'sdecisionin
R. v. O'ConnoPa
furtherdemonstrates
that the Respondentwould not be
52.

entitledto the requested
documentation,
evenif thiscaseinvolveda domestic
prosecution.O'Connorestablished
a procedureby whichaccusedpersons
may gain accessto information
in the handsof "thirdparties"- personsor
but who may hold information
entitiesnot associatedto the prosecution,
n u.A.L.T.Navisation
Ltd.(2002),96c.R.R.(2d)155(Nfld.& Lab.S.C.)
1l
oulbid.,at para.31.
Fish,J.A.).
116C.C.C.(3d)255(Que.C.A.per
it^n. n.Lore(1997),
(Ont.Ct.(Gen.Div.).
R.
n.
No.816
Schoffer,
O.J.
[1993]
7l^
R v G//ls(1994),91 C.C.C.(3d)
575(Alta
C A ).
il
to R. v. O'Connor,
S.C.R.
41
1l'O'Connor!.
t199514
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relevantto an accused'sright to make full answerand defence. lf the
Whitlingrequestwereto be considered
as beingnotionallyanalogousto an
"O'Connorapplication"
for production
of thirdpartydocumentsin a domestic
has'failedto meetany
case,it wouldstill be untenable,as the Respondent
sort of reasonableonus demonstratinghis right to receive the items
requested.
fn the judgmentof Lamer C.J.C. and SopinkaJ. in O'Connor,
relatesto
"disclosure"
are regardedas distinct."Disclosure"
and "production"
"production"
documentsin the handsof the prosecutoror the investigator;
53.

refersto informationin the handsof third parties. Third partieshave no
indeed the "defaultposition"is that
obligationto assist the defence;85
productionis not required.so
This has the effectof castingan obligationon
"likelyrelevance".The burden
the accusedto establishthe documentation's
to satisfya judgethatthe
may not be an onerousone,but it mustbe sufficient
probative
to an issueat trialor the competence
information
soughtis "logically
of a witnessto testify."87
request
The Whitlingrequestamountedto no morethana bare-bones
counselhad received
thatthe Respondent's
for information.lt acknowledged
54.

in even a
"votuminous
materials",yet it made no attemptto demonStrate
mightassist- it simplyassertedthat
minimalway howfurtherdocumentation
couldbe guidedsimplyby
it would.The requestassumesthatthe appellants
that those charges
readinga copy of the charges,withoutacknowledging
of an Americansoldier)in Afghanistan
relatedto allegedevents(e.g.,murder
duringa narrowtimeframein whichthereis no hintof Canadianinvolvement.
The chargesheet allegesnot only that he was outsideof Canadain the
relevanttime frame,but alsothat he was outsideof Canadafor six or more
years precedingthe events. The requestasks the Appellantsto read the
6 lbid.at para.19.
S.C.R.33,2002SCC58,at para.104.
11R.v.Shearing,l2002l3
o'
O'Connor,
supranote84,at para.22.
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foreignchargesand providerelevantdocumentation,
as if the Appellants
werethe prosecution.
While the Appellantsaccept that the Respondentcertainlyis in
constrained
circumstances
with respectto preparinghis defence,this is not
55.

with respectto identifying
an occasionwherehe is in a "Catch-22"
situationss
documentation
he contendswould sustainhis claim. He has rights of
disclosurefrom the Americanprosecutor. He has receivedthousandsof
pages of documentation
pursuantto Canadianlegal proceedings.With
respectto the CSIS interviews,
whichseemedof particularconcernto the
Court of Appeal,not only does he alreadyhave redactedcopiesof the
interview
summaries.
he was there.
wouldhavehadto
the Respondent
Weretherea domesticproceeding,
demonstratethat there was an air of realityto his claim that the CSIS
56.

An air of reality
interviewswere linkedto the deprivationof his liberty.se
relyingon evidence
means a reatisticpossibility,not a mere assertion,eo
properlyin the record.el In the extraditioncontext,courtshave repeatedly
and speculation."e2
refusedto act on requestsbasedsolelyon "conjecture
57.

to provideany sort of substance
The onlyattemptby the Respondent

to his claimedneedsis foundin the affidavitof one of his Americancounsel,
RichardWilson. In paragraphs
24 - 27 of his affidavit,Mr. Wilsonatteststo
having read the materialprovidedto the Respondentby the Canadian
and assertshis
governmentin the Respondent's
other legal proceedings,
u^lrcia.at para.25.;tJ.S.Av. Earles(2003),171C.C.C.(2d)116(BCCA),at paras36-37.
o'R. v. Carosetta,
[1997]1 S.C.R.80,at para.76;Dynar,supranote69,at para.141;Kwok,
s^upra
note69, at para.100
* R v. Larosa(2002),166
C.C.C.(3d)449(Ont.C.A.),at paras.74 &78 [Larosa].
s1tbid.at para.'81.
at paras.54,86 (leaveto S.C.C.
(2002),171
C.C.C.(3d)134(Que.C.A.),
"' U.S.A.v. Wacjman
dismissedt200311 S.C.R.xix);Larosa,supranote90,atpara85; Turennev. Canada(Ministerof
(2004),187
Justice)
C.C.C.(3d)375(Man.C.A.),at para40; U.S.A.v. Graham(2004),193
(2002),164
C.C.C.(3d)266(Ot.
v. Vreeland
C.C.C.(3d)112(BCSC),
at para14- 45;U.S.A.
S.C.J.),
at paras34 - 36.
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belief that the "governmentof Canadais in possessionof documentary
materialsrelevantto the allegationsraised againstOmar".e3 The only
evidenceof this are two documentswhichindicatedthat Canadianofficials
the
were goingto seekto acquireinformation
aboutthe detailssurrounding
Respondent's
capture.sa
demandsfor
suchbare-bones
In the contextof Canadianprosecutions,
informationhave been repeatedlydecried. As SopinkaJ. statedin R. v.

58.

Chaplin:
...therequirement
thatthe defenceprovidea basisfor its
speculative,
to preclude
serves
demand
forfurtherproduction
and timeobstructive
fanciful,disruptive,unmeritorio,us,
requests.e5
consuming
disclosure

in this case.
significance
The proscription
againstfishinghas particular
that appearedto heavilyinfluencethe Courtof
With respectto the interviews
59.

Appeal,they occurredfar after the time framesdescribedin the charges
suchthat
againstthe Appellant,and longbeforeany chargeswereinstituted,
were
The interviews
to the charges.eo
thereis no readilyapparentconnection
conductedby CSIS,with the permissionof, but not underthe directionof,
Americanofficials.
The dutiesand functionsof CSISare describedin ss. 12-20of the
CS/S Act.s7 lts functionsfocus on the gatheringof informationand

60.

intelligencenecessaryto advisethe Governmentof Canadaand prevent
of
"threatsto the securityof Canada."lts mandateincludes"investigations"

s3Affidavit
of RichardJ.Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R.,vol.l, p. 58, para.24.
'o Exhibits
"N"and"O"to Atfidavit
of RichardJ. Wilson,datedJanuary20,2006,A.R',vol.ll, pp'
2 2 3- 2 3 2 .
1 S.C.R.727,atpara.32.
t19951
ll n u Chaptin,
paras.
See
11,14
&
17
above.
]]
'' CanadianSecurity
Acf,R.S.C.1985,c. C-23.
lntelligenceSeruice
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agencyor an
threatsto the securityof Canada,but it is nota lawenforcement
evidence-gatherer
as is the RCMP.
61.

The disseminationof informationgatheredby CSIS is carefully

Section19 of the CS/SAcf
regulatedand permittedin timitedcircumstances.
prohibitsthe disclosureof information
in the possessionof CSIS exceptin
accordancewith the provisionsof that section. For example,pursuantto
of any
s.19(2)(a),
it can shareinformation
relatingto "anallegedcontravention
law of Canadaor a province"with "a peace officerhavingjurisdictionto
investigate
the allegedcontravention."
One of the difficultieswith the speculativelinking of the CSIS
is that it presumesthat
with the chargesagainstthe Respondent
interviews
62.

CSIS was engagedin somethingotherthan its core intelligence-gathering
mandatewhen its agents interviewedthe Respondent. That it shared
is whollyunsurprising;
with Americanauthorities
summariesof its interviews
Canadahas
the lifebloodof securityagenciesis the sharingof information.es
and
politicalobligations
underUnitedNationsSecurityCouncilResolutions
instrumentsaimed at promoting
from being a party to other international
cooperationin the fight againstterrorism.eeThese obligationsincludethe
lf wordswere
with alliesand otherorganizations.loo
sharingof information
spoken during those interviewsthat might have led to the institutionof
knowledge
it was withinthe Respondent's
chargesagainstthe Respondent,
to allegesuch a fact; he did not, and the Courtof Appealhad no basisto
make such a link. The Court of Appeal then compoundedits error by
S.C.R.3,2002SCC75,at para.44lRubyl.
Rubyv. Canada(Solicitor
Generat),l2OO2l4
"u
selnternationa!
of TerroristBombings,15 December1997,2149
Convention
for the Suppression
Organized
2002No.B;UnlfedNafionsConventionagainstTransnational
U.N.T.S.284,Can.T.S.
of
for the Suppression
Convention
2000,2225U.N.T.S.275;lnternational
Crime,15November
No.9;
United
2002
229,,Can.T.S.
9 December
1999,2178U.N.T.S.
of Terrorism,
theFinancing
Mtg.,UN Doc.S/RES/1373
Resolution
1373,UNSCOR,2001,4385tn
Nations
SecirityCouncil
Mtg.,UNDoc.
1456,UNSCOR,2003,4688rn
(2001);
Resolution
Security
Council
UnitedNations
(2003).
s/RES/1456
100
1456,ibid.Art.2(b),andUnited
CouncilResolution
SeeforexampleUnitedNationsSecurity
and3(b).
ibld.Arts.2(a),2(f),3(a)
CouncilResolution,
NationsSecurity
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to engageCharter
suggesting
thatsuchinformation
wouldbe legallysufficient
rights.
As importantas the Respondent'sright to make full answer and
crucial
defenceis, it is also criticalthat courts respectthe government's
63.

interestsin protectingnationalsecurityinterestsand conductingforeign
affairs.1o1As this Court has recognized,Canada is a net importerof
the
intelligence
information
and mustensurethatour lawdoesnotdiscourage
qualityand flow of that information.lo2To the extent the Respondent's
requestsmay be for information
Canadahas acquiredfrom otherstates,it is
importantthat there be strict limitationson its accessibility.Unfocussed
the
demandsfor information
don'tsatisfydomesticstandardsfor production;
is evenweakerin the contextof thiscase.
casefor production
couldcontribute
of information
lt is difficultto see howthe withholding
of liberty. While it may be arguablesuch a situation
at all to a deprivation
64.

might arise if Canada were to withhold informationit knew would be
exculpatory,
absentthat situation- and thereis no evidencethat suchis the
casehere- the issueneednot be examined.
Stinchcombe
and O'Connorrecognizeimportantprinciplesthat help
Theydo not,however,
ensurethe fairnessof Canadiancriminalproceedings.
65.

left Canadawith his familysix
createportablerights.Whenthe Respondent
givingriseto the charges,he
yearsbeforethe allegedconductin Afghanistan
behind.1o3
leftCanadian
lawandlegalprocedures

totTo the extentthata balancing
exerciseproperly
thatbalancing
of interestsis to be undertaken,
(r.e
ATIArequest)
2005
the
for the releaseof information
belongswithinthe existingprocesses
aooliedin liohtof Chartervalues.
td''Ruby,sulra note 98;Charkaouiv.Canada(Citizenship
andtmmigration
),l2OO7l1 S.C.R.
350,2007SCCI, at para.68.
1o3
tJ.s.Av'cotroni,
Hape.supra,
note'1,at para;99;
[1989]1 S.c.R'1469at p'1510;Burns,
supra,note1 at para.72.
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3)
Other Section 7 JurisprudenceProvidesNo Basis for Access to
the InformationSought
reliedon both
TheWhitlingrequest,
andthe Courtof Appealjudgment,
Stinchcombe
and s.7 of the Charier.Whetherthe Courtof Appeal'sjudgment

66.

lawor a findingthattherehas
is simplyan application
of Canadian
disclosure
been or will be a breach of s.7 of the Charter,that conclusionis
whether
The Courtof Appealfounditselfunableto determine
unsupportable.
a Charterbreachoccurred,but neverthelessawardeda remedyof a new
had occurred.ln so doing,it
hearingto determine
whethera Charter.breach
failedto properlyapplythe decisionsof this Courtwhichestablishthat,in the
circumstances
of thiscase,s.7 is notengaged.
The best statementof the applicablelaw is found in this Court's
Suresh
andwas advertedto by the Courtof Appeal.1os
decisionin Suresh,loa
67.

and
for judicialreviewof the Ministerof Citizenship
concernedan application
to a countrywherehe faceda
lmmigration's
decisionto deportan individual
argumentthat s. 7 was not
risk of torture. In rejectingthe government's
engagedbecauseanyviolationof his rightswouldoccuras a resultof actions
in the foreignstate,thisCourtstated:
justiceapplieseven to
...the guaranteeof fundamental
deprivationsof life, libertyor securityeffectedby actors
if there is a sufficientcausal
otherthan our government,
participation
andthe
betweenour government's
connection
At least where
deprivation ultimately effected.
for the
is a necessaryprecondition
Canada'sparticipation
entirely
is
an
deprivation
and
where
the
deprivation
the
of Canada'sparticipation,
foreseeableconsequence
guarantee
fundamental
of
government
does not avoidthe
justicemerelybecausethe deprivatjg^n
in questionwould
be effectedby someoneelse'shand.''o

lil Suresh,supranote6.
'ouReasons
of the FederalCourtof Appeal,A.R.,vol.l, p. 29,para.30.
for Judgment
'"" Suresh,supranote6, at para.54.
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68.

liberty
As in Suresh,the potentialdeprivationof the Respondent's

interestwill occurabroad,shouldhe be convictedat his Americantrial. This
doesnotmeanhe cannothaveanyvalids.7 claimin Canada,butto do so he
mustestablish:
for the
a) that Canada'sparticipation
is a necessaryprecondition
deprivation
of liberty;and
of Canada's
consequence
b) that the deprivation
is a foreseeable
participation.
69.

The Courtof Appealmisapprehended
both the facts and the law in

J.A. wrotethat
examiningthe issueof "Canada'sparticipation."Desjardins
"the participation
of Canadianofficialsin gatheringevidenceagainstthe
Appellantat the pre-chargelevel raises,in my view, a justiciableCharter
of
"[t]hefact thatthe government
issue."107
As this Courtnotedin Schrerber,
and proceedings,
investigations
Canadamay play a part in international
which might have implications
for individualrightsand freedomssuch as
thoseenumeratedin the Charter,does not by itselfmeanthat the Charterts
engaged."loB

Factually,the only evidencewas that Canadianauthoritieshad
providedsummaries
to American
withthe Respondent
of the CSISinterviews
70.

Thereis no evidencein thiscasethat:a) the Canadianofficials
authorities.los
who conductedinterviews,
or any otherCanadianofficials,were engagedin
evidence-gathering
activitiesat all, much less at the behestof American
authorities;
b) suchsummarieswere providedto the U.S.for the purposeof
formspartof the case
c) the information
assistingthe Americanprosecution;
the Respondenthas to meet; or d) Canadianofficialswill be witnesses
againstthe Respondent.
No evidentiaryfoundationexiststo suggestthat
are in anyway linkedto
summaries
Canadianactionsin sharingthe interview
'f] neasonsfor Judgment
of the FederalCourtof Appeal,A.R,,vol.l, p. 31, para.34.
''o Schreiber
v. Canada(AttorneyGeneral),
[1998]1 S.C.R.841,at para.29lSchreiberl.
10e
J. fromthe
Thisevidenceis noton the record,rather,it was borrowedby von Finckenstein
recordof oneof Mr.Khadr'srelatedproceedings.
Seepara.19above.
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any
potentialdeprivation
the Respondent's
of liberty. Had the Respondent
credibleinformationin this regard,it ought to have been includedin the
J.
Whitlingrequestand put beforevon Finckenstein
Another difficultywith the Court of Appeal'sjudgmentis that its
becamea
speculative
as to the relevanceof the CSISinterviews
conclusion

7'1.

productionorder. There was no
vehicleto make a much broader-based
in the eventsthat underliethe charges.
evidenceof Canadianinvolvement
The charge sheet, which the Whitlingrequestasked the Appellantsto
had beenoutsideof Canadafor more
consider,allegedthat the Respondent
than six years. There is not a whisperof Canadianactionto which the
Chartermightapply.
This is not a caselikeSureshwhere,unlessCanadadeportedSuresh
would have had no meansto effecta
to Sri Lanka,Sri Lankanauthorities
where,unless
of his liberty. lt is not a caselike U.S.v. Burns110
deprivation
72.

Canadaextraditedmessrs.Burnsand Rafay,they could not be subjectto
failedto makeout eitherbranch
executionuponconviction.The Respondent
of the Sureshtest. He failedto provideany crediblebasison whichthe Court
of Appealcould find that the Appellantshad or sharedinformationwhich
had to
of his liberty.The Respondent
couldplay any role in the deprivation
precondition"
to the deprivation
was a "necessary
showthat suchinformation
even a more
of his liberty,and he failedto do so. Nor did he demonstrate
whichcouldpreventa
attenuatedclaimthat Canadapossessedinformation
case
above,this is not a "Calch-22"
deprivation
of his liberty.As emphasized
to his claim.
wherethe Respondent
is withoutany abilityto givesubstance
of the relevanttest,that "Canada's
The Courtof Appeal'sarticulation
participation
mayhavemadeit morelikelythat criminalchargeswouldbe laid
73.

the likelihoodthat he would be
againstthe appellanttherebyincreasing
'10Burns,supranote1.
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the
collapses
deprivedof his rightto life,libertyand securityof the person,"111
two elementsof the Sureshtest into a single one, while simultaneously
lesseningthe burden of proof. No justificationwas offered for this
reformulation.
A weakertest shouldnot serveto justifyeitherproductionof
unredacted
interview
summaries
or anyothermaterial.
4l

Purdy is Distinguishable

As noted above,the Court of Appeal relied on the B.C. Court of
Appeal'sdecisionin Purdy'12in comingto its conclusionthat documents
74.

should be producedto the FederalCourt. Beforethe FederalCourt of
law in ordering
Appeal'sdecisionin thiscase,Purdywas uniquein Canadian
productionof documentsin order to make full answerand defencein a
it is
foreignprosecution.Apartfromthe similarityof the claimof entitlement,
easilydistinguished.
The distinctionsbetweenthis case and Purdy are readilyapparent
of the issuein that casein paragraph1 of the
from DonaldJ.A.'sdescription
75.

Court'sjudgment:
This appealexploresthe reach of s. 7 of the Canadian
Charterof Rightsand Freedomsand posesthe question:
by the R.C.M.P.in
does a Canadiancitizen,investigated
Canada,lured by the R.C.M.P.to the UnitedStatesto
effect his arrest, and facing chargesthere primarilyon
evidencegatheredin Canada,entitledto disclosureas a
Chafterremedyin orderto defendthosecharges?113

76.

The Applicant in Purdy had been the subject of a joint RCMP/FBI

investigationthat was the subject of a written agreement. One term of that
agreementwas that the prosecutionwould take place in the United States.
Purdy applied for an order for disclosureto the Supreme Court of British
tt' Reasons
of the FederalCourtof Appeal,A.R.,vol.l, p. 31, para'34'
for Judgment
'.'.jPurdy,
supranote52.
"" lbid.at para.1.
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Columbia,filingsupportingmaterialwhich,apartfrom detailingthe extensive
investigative
involvement
of Canadianofficials:
was relevant
a) specifieddefencesto which the documentation
("innocent
intent"and"entrapment");
b) indicatedthat the materialsought could not be obtainedvia
disclosure
in the UnitedStates;and
of Canadianswho inducedPurdyto
c) pointsto specificinvolvement
a Charter
travelto the U.S.,and whoseactionsallegedlyconstituted
violation.
Purdystartedfrom an entirelydifferentplacethan the Respondent
that led
in, the investigation
Canadianinitiationof, and constantinvolvement

77.

to the charges;"turing"of Purdy acrossthe Canada-U.S.borderto the
American authorities;demonstrationof relevance of the requested
information; explicit cooperation between Canadian and American
inabilityto obtain
and demonstrated
(i.e.,by signedagreement);
investigators
the information
fromthe prosecution.Noneof thosefactorsare presentin the
Respondent's
case.
that Canadahas disclosure
Purdydoes not standfor the proposition
if it does,it is wrongly
obligations
with respectto foreigncriminalproceedings;
78.

in
thattherewereCanadianinvolvement
decided.Evenif it wereestablished
in
thatwouldbe insufficient
an investigation
that led to a foreignprosecution,
andof itselfto engages.7 rights.lla
Nor is the Charterrightto makefull answerand defencea rightthat
exists outsidethe boundsof a Canadianprosecution.Purdy should be
79.

confinedto its specificfacts and seen as a case in which that particular
to satisfy
sufficient
constellation
of factswas heldto amountto "participation"
of the Suresh
components
and "foreseeability"
the "necessaryprecondition"
of at leastsomedocuments.
test,requiringproduction
tto

Dynar, supra note 69; Schreiber,supra note 108.
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5)
The Courtof Appeal'sJudgmentInvolvesan Erroneous
Applicationof Section32 of the Charter
In paragraphs
29-34of its judgment,the Courtof Appealconsidered
of this
whetherthe Charterhas extraterritorial
reach in the circumstances
80.

case and concludedthat it does, holdingthat a "justiciableCharterissue"
arises from the "participation
of Canadianofficialsin gatheringevidence
In so holdingthe Court
level."115
againstthe [Respondent]
at the pre-charge
the lawwithrespectto s.32of the Charter.
misapplied
Section32 of the Charteris capableof tellingus onlywho is boundby
As notedabove,the
it applies.116
the Charterand in what circumstances

81.

rightto obtaindisclosurefrom Canadian
Respondenthas no Sfinchcombe
conductedby
officialsto defendhimselfin a U.S.prosecution.A prosecution
Underthe rules
of Parliament."
Americansis not a matterwithinthe "authority
disclosureis a matterfor the
enactedpursuantto the MilitaryCommission,
Whiletherewas evidencethat the interviewsummaries
militaryprosecutor.
had been providedto Americanofficials,therewas no evidenceas to why
those summariescould not have been obtainedthroughthe Americantrial
principlein these
process.The comityof nationsis an essentialinterpretive
and it is the Americantrial court that is best positionedto
circumstances,
requiredby the defence.117
whatis reasonably
determine

The CSIS interviewsalone could in no way implicate the
Haner,1le
This is not a case,aSWereTerry,118
libertyinterests.
Respondent's
82.

Cookl2oand Hape,ttt in whichthe evidenceof the actionsof Canadianor
t'u Reasons
for Judgment
of the FederalCourtof Appeal,A.R.,vol.I, p. 31,at para.34
'.'.1R.
,. Hape,at para.32.
-52.
"' lbid.,at para.47
'.t7n , Terry,1199612
S.C.R.207.
j-l n. u Harrer,[1995]3 S.C.R.562.
'.1".
597.
R. ,.Gook,[1998]2.S.C.R.
''' Hape,supra
note116.
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foreignofficialsabroadwas to be used to incriminatean accusedin a
Canadiantrial. Thereis no evidencethe summaries
will be usedby American
authorities;
absentevidencethey
the factthattheyweresharedis immaterial
will be used. GivenCanada'simportantobligations
to share intelligence
information,
we shouldnot lightlyassumethat sharingitselfis sufficientto
engagethe Charter,no morethan the sendingof a letterof requestdid in
Schreiber.122
Even assumingthe sharingof informationcould constitute
sufficientCanadianaction,thereis no evidencethat it had any impacton the
Respondent's
s.7 interestsin thiscase.
J. was willing
lt is important
to notethat in this case,von Finckenstein
of the Charterissue.
to step outsidethe recordto considerthe justiciability
83.

He did so by considering
evidencefiled in supportof an interiminjunction
againstfurtherinterviewing
by Canadianofficials,evidencethat he had used
to impose an interim injunctionon the standard applicableto such
approachto
proceedings.Evenby takingsuchan expansive(anderroneous)
the recordbeforehim, he was unableto find evidenceof the link between
liberty.The Courtof
Canadianactionand a deprivation
of the Respondent's
Appealwas in a much worse position:that court did not have the interim
injunctionmaterialsbeforeit, so it had even less of a factualfoundationto
draw on in an attemptto uncoverCanadianstate actiongiving rise to a
justiciableChafterclaim. As mentionedabove,it improperlyfilled in those
gapswithspeculative
evidentiary
theories.
has an ongoing
Moreover,it is importantto notethat the Respondent
actionin the FederalCourtin whichthe essenceof the claimis thatCanadian
84.

officialsinfringedhis Charterrightsthroughthe conductof their interviews
Bay. Whileit is extremelydubiousthat
with the Respondent
in Guant6namo
the actionis at all sustainable
followingthis Court'sdecisionin R. v. Hape,it
underscores
that there is an availableforum in whieh he can litigatethe
t22Schreiber,supranote 108,at para.30.
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proprietyof the only contactbetweenCanadianofficialsand himself. That
proceedingis also one in which he can seek to persuadea judge that he
He
versionsof the interviewsummaries.
oughtto haveaccessto unredacted
shouldnot be
Thisproceeding
has not soughtto do so in thoseproceedings.
permittedto becomeone in which he effectivelyfolds all his outstanding
in searchof a Chafterviolation.
claimsintoone rovingcommission
B)

The Gourtof AppealErredin its Approachto Remediallssues

The erroneousnatureof the Courtof Appeal'sreasoningcan also be
shownin its approachto the remedyit imposed.The Courtstatedthat it was
85.

not:
in a positionto decide...whetherthe Crownfailedto
."
underStinchcombe.
obligation
comply
withitsdisclosure
for
Court a
to the Federal
Themattershouldbe returned
the [Respondent]
determination
of the precisedocuments
7 oftheCharter.123
is entitled
to obtainundersection
Despiteits inabilityto find a violation,the Court grantedthe mandamus
of
remedy sought by the Respondentby orderingthe commencement
proceedings
unders.38of the CanadaEvidenceAct. Thatorderwas wrong
of the
of the law of mandamus,and a misapplication
as an application
how deeplyflawed
procedureset out in s.38. lt servesonlyto demonstrates
the court'sapproachwas.
for
J. correctlyappliedthe lawgoverningapplications
Von Finckenstein
mandamusset out by RobertsonJ.A of the FederalCourt of Appealand

86.

approvedby this Court in Apotex.lzaThe first three elementsof that test
requirethat:
o Therebe a publiclegaldutyto act;
and
r The dutymustbe owedto the applicant;
t" Reasons
for Judgment
of the FederalCourtof Appeal,A.R.,vol.l, p. 33,para.39'
124Apotextnc.v. Canada(Attorney
Generat),
t199411F.C.742(C.A.),affd [199a]3S.C.R.
11 0 0 .
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. Therebe a clearrightto performance
of thatduty.
For the reasonsset out above, no public legal duty was owed to the
Respondentin the circumstances
of this case, arisingeither as a pure
questionof Canadiandisclosurelaw or as an interpretation
of s.7 of the
Charter.
shouldissueis
in decidingwhethermandamus
Anotherconsideration
whetherthe ordersoughtwill be of some practicalvalue or effect.12sThe
87.

under
of proceedings
Courtof Appealclearlythoughtthatthe commencement
s.38 of the CanadaEvidence Act would be efficacious. However,such
proceedings
why no dutyto disclosecould
serveonlyto furtherdemonstrate
way of enforcingcompliance.
exist:thereis no practical
Section 38 of the CanadaEvidence Act dependson the interplay
betweentwo courts: the first is the s.38 court, which is tasked with

88.

shouldbe
determining
whethersensitiveor potentiallyinjuriousinformation
disclosed;126
the secondis the trialcourt,whichservesto protectthe rightof
an accusedor otherlitigantto a fair hearingwherethe s.38 Courtprohibits
disclosure,or the AttorneyGeneralissuesa prohibitioncertificateunder
s.38.13.Section38.14givesthe trialcourtthe powerto take remedialaction
wherethe effectof
of a stayof proceedings
the imposition
up to and including
would be to compromisethe abilityof an accused
the s.38 proceedings
personto defendhimselfor herself.
whenthe trialcourtis a foreigncourt.
Section38 losesits effectiveness
are irrelevantto a foreigncourt. The foreigncourtis
The s.38 proceedings
89.

of the s.38process.lt is
to awaitcompletion
unlikelyto delayits proceedings
of information,
the impactof the withholding
to recognize
underno obligation
t'u
rbid.
126
CanadaAttorneyGeneral)v. Ribic,t200511 F.C.R.33, 2003 FCA246, atpara.21'
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shouldit occur. The fact that no effectiveremedyexistscan only serveto
castfurtherdoubton the existenceof the allegedlegalduty.
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PARTIV . COSTS
90.

In the unusualcircumstances
of thiscase,no costsaresought.
PARTV-ORDERSOUGHT

TheAppellants
the Orderof the
askthatthe appealbe allowed,
June19,2007be
Federaf
Courtof AppealdatedMay10,2007andamended

91.

set aside,andthe Respondent's
forjudicialreviewbe dismissed.
application

All of whichis respectfqlly
submitted.
Datedat Ottawa,thisffday of December,
2007.

W$*RobertFrater

{'r'^ SnutleneTelles-Langdon {-t

Oot"enMueller
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